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ruin now precipitated by Slayton's 
trvachtry Uti no room for any other 
lUitanng. Anguished, he sal there, 
staring at tuu ma-sialned blotter on 
b.u dwh, his mind racked with visions 
0. tut inf vnau.e destruction now close 
upon h.ui. but cl tnv murder charge 

having any connection with him- 
kv,? be took no mlgotvet tin unlit.

Net so, bowettr, the otbits. They 
La l already fixed ihti guilt. na*s«*i 
Jl .ginent, and condemned l.in.. hr 
iuty tooK their plasms at their deefel 
u.,4 counters, anu mu hero or there n 
■ti.lo roiler-curum was pu.it«1 do* n 
before .1 grille, htrdl) ont i f them 
ut tut usd rurlou* eyes uptn Mans-
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Might," "The AfterOkow," -The t rims.Detector,", eta. yes hard with hostility, eyes 

:»lon and acre allon, eves Hint 
no »: n.pntUv. tm pity. Not 

u\v*6 previous p< pulavlly, not 
fine, Irani; ' »>» and hearty
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f jticara is Supreme
» .pi
Mil t
all nl1
>i.uiiti tuannoo I could stein tho lido 
« i that sutplrloti Already the shadow 
l.o 1 fa:.<n athwart his head Thuurt'J 
hr hliusvif realised It mil. alrrsdv iho 
un hr* of the net wore dosing round

"Not that I know of II yru life Cullcur* Soap for every.
HU Inapartcd bln boi ka day tullcl purpoeit, with leur!.» t.f 

lately ?" Cutlers Cimn.« r.t now sr d tlir-n se
Well- no. That * not part of n.y needed to r, oiht end heal the f«r:t 

«lutta»—-’ pimples, redacts, roughnessc.rscalp Uu; of oil thlr Slayton seemed to re-
‘.Make l? per! of them, then. I.ook irninil n you will have si clear a ini:in cnilrcW unaware. Mr ov, rlirurd

*!*'1:1 owr immediately. Give ever..• c<.mplc\V*n end a.i food hair as It Is 1 n > muttered tillable Mr saw no look
1 ’x.hl« a curoful golnp over possible to have. oblique with animation. Dlspusslon-

•\\h.v. elr. ^ oj Ion t suspect— ,___, _ . - . M . . ___ 1 u'c u« Kate Itself, calm u.id Judicial a*
irp,r.M’ï

►111.ted lit once Privately, you under- —————— - I Roadatrard anil the dtutor rouM ley
► .and. And report to tue Then leforo kilt' llo'..,»r, Iho it.len cl

There he I» non:' Interrupted the . . . . . . t.| lult-n lu that little v.i.,1,1 of III., thettlltr, noddipg toward the aide door. , fa l!;» m.,, Th,v' t<> the ' ‘"k »■•:«*»« roll. "h.lou.l, he luuld
Slayton turned sharply, his motion «o I u..Utne»n Mi» *“*' ,r\''"A,. | in' I. Intlucnred th rohv. 
artel at to Klve tiny beholder the tdei. ,e.wnvrd aïheâlt her.' ' The évidente! that'» vital we
that he and Sheridan had been ,11». b^d The pàL” of hi. «*""'•« «->-•" "« ". hold

,°EveWrJ’cÿer:in1thènbirkkwa“nn him "" '"<> ' »»* «°* ”

Already ugly suspicion had beyun to ^ ;'.?^Vhy "e'holy.

Bm Slayton appeared to take no JT® «><1 "l‘np!" he eommlrrroted. 
herd ot this. He turned to the paying 'prlive
"•■Sheridan." sai l he, "please have ÎAuti.-v'»’*m.rid'fjn'lv " 
the men *0 ,0 their desks.^tave^the .'^eh'lhr blanket.
«% can t do butines, for an hour or His hand ircmbM ,, little, amt for the 
two—maybe more. We've got to sec 'raetlon of a set end 0 nervous twitch 
u,t how hard hit we arc financially, fontrarted hla fa,.;: bn ZI» eves held 

^.ul get our hearing# bet ore «•; jWy etcadj as he exatt.lnetl the bod>, hittk 
oùt another dollar. Understand:" j j,hp®"^n'd ir* th« be hlm. elf 

• ?’r' hliev,.. j The old nu.fi hnu talion on hi# rtt'ut
H^Iacedthe coroner, and held out * The distortion of hi# posture 

1 h I * va* rot greit. M«* «corned to have
b "r fprMcr Rcadstr-i d 1 bclicv.-?' ! !-;ed in^untly-to have fallen pr-no.

Corcucr I\cacstr».T.u, t ucnc% , ,hc, ,hrov„b ,ho vital ropiratory
sakco tic. ci nier Lehiod tV.r Ca^r. The waxen

\c?. . » - f • . mhen t'leiilitv t'f hi# tr.ro looked lois ap-
Td,‘rand”turned to the ‘keen-eyed i« l!lnir now Hum v.ucn half seen by 

da.rand ,urr^,ht°h;"1C_/shrew'd- the gleam <' the uteri, fla.h the

ng doctor of more than middle 
uge. v.ith phcll npcctaclCF 

"Dr. Nelson, Mr. Slayton."
Another hand-shako.
• Dr. Nelson often helps v.e with j

my ca?c>. explained Itcadstrand. I j 
th.nk \\c 11 n,. d him this time. Mav* 
you any tnoory : Any :ons-
any daia?"

Slaxton shook his head.
• Not till wo ve examined the cvl- I 

dtneo," he* parried. His c\c# —invol-j 
untsrily, as it ufotni d —turr,< .1 for a 
frac Ik n r,: a second toward the pallid, 
shaken figure of the boy now fl-htlnf, 
for Kclf-ccntrol at the desk in the 
corner. Koadstrand end Nelson 
changed .n significant glance.

C^uite right," assented the ror- J 
< n< r. "Evidence is all that vc muLt ,

nMi iwOVKi: tii'y.i'KH'K;) or bank
MvnnKit.

lie nodded toward the door, atlll 
open an* guarded by u policeman In 
uniform.

"t ou Fee for ? ourself. It didn't cjnie 
out again. It's In there somuwLore. 
We'll .ind It, ill right enough, ut tbs 
autopsy ?"

"Autopsy?" \
"Of course. That bullet ms y he of 

great Importune e."
" When will jou recover It?"
"Thli tnorn'nx. At tho morgue. 

Ike alre’.dy t< tephoned up I 
m..ko pr«>i»aratloti*. We’ll 
bit of lead before noon, it least

Count things be working out

Clayton untied to himself 
opened the gateway and entered, re
moving bis hat. wiping the sw«at from 
his forehead Sherld 
Two or thrm others 
A Uu 
satlo

adutirahl) '.'
lie

an inn him. 
»irifted hi# w;,v. 

a,i fell ou the low-vulced < onver- 
n iti the group about old Muck-.ti

nt « body 
"Why

dan': ' demanded the cash Ur. 
first new* I hud wa*

. hf hi"' alien* 
evidence thatiV

didn't you phene me. shtri- 
"Thc 

hrough the-
papers when l left the boat."

"Phone you? We did! ^on must 
have started for town, though. No- (V<elnp the voung clcrk.

ii Am,i mv Mansfield hau Jus» entered. At^.Nliused tne, all right. \n my vf him the cashier's heart kap-
wlfe;. away. Cbamber.aln down >et. ,d up wlth joy whcre hc hal prev',.

^ol ycl' Uut *?}.. „ vfns ously felt ninety per cent, safe hc now
the wire. He s started Mv Heavens, r,.,t hundredHlcyton. thl. I, the limit. Worst th ey ““ upjot bv thcne„,
that', ever happent,I here A hundred tragedy-whleh he bad read
and fifty thouaand gone -1, an. and the w|,h hor.cr whllc on hie way
old man down-town in the subway—had htmff

know, 1 know. They ha n up hj8 lia{ all(I oVer. 0at lr. their accus- 
inoyctl him yet, 1 see. turned place, an J now stood surveying

"No. The coroner has Ju - 8 ; the scene with mute wonder and ro-
through. Murder, of course. Kerson or pu,„lon
persons unknown. And-by Jove l m H| jacp iud aud wnn from the 
g.ad to see you. though, \\cre all ,!eeplc63 night he bad Just passed and 
more or lees up ,n the air heJ the racking emotions of the crisis he
Frankly I dont know what to do. haj weathtrt.di t,,;pr(.SBcd a,l0r,|
end7" . .. . ,1 j i ment and ferr. His hair was rumpled.

"\ou haven t ta.ked. I hi p . ,n h,3 porturbaticn he had neglected
Haven t said anything to reporters o to gnavo ms hoots, muddy an I un- 
thc police. oollshed, still showed

'y . ~ , . , ______ trip down over the cour’ry i
Sheridan looked embar.^ted. Dakwoocl Heights His clothes were
"Not much That is creased r.nd wrinkled, lie liad r.ot
Slayton laid a finger c. hi. '-P®- gone to lie-l at nil the night before.
"Nothing! ' bade he And uon t hu. In j,ja (n8^rei(g had paced the floor

iy of the others talk. W e rei go» of his room tmln jn exhaust ion V.e
It for Cbamberla.n. Time enough j,ad fpang himself down for a little

From this he had awa

for thani tv 
I have that

"Uo-id!" nJiM'ulated Slaytot:. ' You 
surely do ret the facts in an e'ficlcnt 
way."

His
liupawhc.

"Anything else?"
"Three marks on the b.ejst." an- 

awered lloadstrand
"Marks? Wcunds you nr:n?"
"No. Just blood-ivarks — tinner- 

marks-see?"
Hc opened the old man’s shir a Ut

ile more. Ii already gape:! where 
‘dayton had torn it opart with his own 
hands. Ou the left breast the cashier 
r.ov. plainly saw the three mark* he 
had pm there with Mansfield * glove.

"H-nt!" he grunted. "Thera must 
bave been a struggle."

"No. not that." said Nelson. The 
murderer evidently put hie linn.I in 
mere to rcc if the heart was s^ii beat
ing to see ir his life was evtlr.v:.'

"That’s ri;;ht; that's right." u.<-ent- 
eJ Slayton, getting up again. You 
,)rof(*s-'l(.uul men have It oil o. *;r uh 
business drudg.s when it comes to an 
..r.nlveis of ovents and so on. I'd have 

But
>!:.3 v\ a v

The <iud lean, pale face rimalnod qu’te 
Hi* blinked relier*i- ely.

game, anyhow. No w Id iw 
I'm pled tn say. An old 

1 believe.

Ver
Allen

signs of tne 
roads nl

R( a 
meJIcai man 
lookln urely said these was a struggle 

, I rev how it wa? now. In sm 
or other the murderer got his bu.•? 1 
into the blood here cn i he floor, and 
then put It In over the old man's it-* ut. 
V.u? thin—hr.,*i;r t get u valuable clue? 
I* t, <*: prints Vvr<. and—and on lise 

f tho rf fe

let an 
to wa .
then. And, by the way. cable William
son a* once. "We ll need him.*'

"All right. Mighty unlucky, 
think, that our vice-president should 
happen to be in the Isle of Pines when 

ppena. He’s got some be ad for 
a case like this."

"Right! But It wen t take long to 
im back. Everybody else here?" 

Yes."
Slayton glanced round with n new 

arre of power lie was decidedly 
beginning to get his grip on the situa
tion. The manner in which they wore 
deferring to him as the highest bank 
official prerent was encouraging. Sus- 

ssibly rest cn him. 
was finding him-

late for any change of clothes. At nine 
he knew ho must be at Slayton’s 
d' Fk to get that envelope—hi# salva
tion. Breakfastlcss. unnerved, and

1

this ha
Nelson ibook his head.
"No; none at 

lurk!"
"How sr ?’*
• The trimlnal wore gloves." 
"Oh!

None—worseall.
get h

It va 3 allGloves, oh? 
the ugh’ out beforehand, was 1;7 Pre- 
medltatcd. and all that?”

And Slayton, ome more casting n 
glance —a glance that was 
toward F e ; nnlhllatcd 
drew out hi* cigarette-case.

•‘Premeditated?" repeated Nelson.
Not ne< e -surily ; that is, so far as the 

murder itself vas concerned. Tho rob
bery. (.f course, was well planned. The 
criminal has left no footprints of any 

Ha took care to conceal those

pure art-- 
Mar. field,plelon could not 

he felt positive, 
self again.

You say they’re all here?" he de
manded.

"Why, yes. That is—"
"Where's Mansfield?"
"Oh. Mansfield? Well, he's 

down yet. 1 forgot.”
"H-m! Not down? Isn't he late?"
"Why, yes. A few minutes."
Slayton seemed to ponder. His- lower 

|!p protrude 1; hi# eyelids narrowed.
•H-m!" he grunted again, but said 

no word.
Sheridan regarded him narrowly. 

All at once, In so low a tone that no- 
ltody else could over hear it, the cash
ier shot a question at him:

"How are Mansfield's accounts?"
"Why—all right, so far as 1 know •
"So far ns you know, eh? 

shortage anywhere?"

He h iggard he had rushed down town 
Ti:er.. on top of 
ghastly 
of utter confusion.

lie knew the murder might prove 
fatsl to him. His sorrow for old Mac
kenzie was overlaid by this stern 
fact. The deed might wreck all hi# 
plans for restitution. He must see 
Slayton at once and make sure of 
that money! Otherwise -ruin 
fronted him. the loss of his position, 
his good name, the girl, everything 
In life!

everything, this 
news had capped the climax

go on."
He turned toward the body, grim 

an-i rigid beneath its blanket.
"Evidence he repeated, 

examine it
"hit's

CHAPTER X.
ruder Sheriaan »• orders the bccl;- 

1:iopera and clerks slowly dispersed 
to their po? t$. Miss Leavitt, the st-n- 
t,g:apln r. an.i Miss McDonald, an us- 
o'stant bookkeeper, who Lad just come 
in. were bidden to withdraw to th« 
little room used by the women patrons 
of the hank and to rtay there till fur
ther notice. Une or two of the nun 
made so bold a# to t-moke. Though 
this was again at the rules, the nerv
ous tentlrn of the moment drove them 
to It, so Slayton did not stop them.

Thu* they waited, isolated fro::: 
each other—waited with dread the In
evitable ordiul now faring them. Each 

knew himself absolutely inno-

nighi ' afore Wh«*n Slayton *,?alir.cd 
that the ordeal rf *h ? Inspection was 
one he could endure without flinching 
n great ourden seemed a* it lifted ili
sten* ly from his soul.

Sheridan quietly rcturn%l ns the 
castner wa# gazing at the body He 
joined the little group. The four men 
sllcntlv studied the corpse a moment. 
Then Slayton spoke.

"What was the idea in leaving him 
"I bupporc

as well as hit llnger-marks—wore rub
bers or something of the sert, 
lie mu«t have planned thing'’ Vv.-y 
s’.vilfully.

Y 06,

(To be continued 1

and the infamies of prison 
, too. No more horrible ca-

Yc*s; n 
d him, THE DANGERlamity oould have befallen him just 

at that Juncture than this disturbance 
of the bank # routine. What wonder 
then that the boy stood there haggard 
and distressed?

But now his eye caught Slayton's. 
Yes, the cashier was certainly look
ing at him. The boy saw Slayton's 
head move and his eyes beckoning. 
The message was unmistakable:

"Come here!"
Hope revived. The cashier then, in 

spite of everything, wa# going to k<-«*p 
his promise! Mansfield felt the well- 
springs of Joy and 
He forgot all about 
moment in the tnelfable 
that beckoning nod. His head went up 
again. Confidently now and with u 
firm step ho approached lay ton and 
the tellur.

But now, to his surprise. Slayton 
w ,# regarding him coldly ot.n r# 
were looking at him. tjo. with won
der and dawaln:: mistruat. The cor
oner. leaving the body, was nuving 
t. ward him

Confused by all thl*. Mansfield lies 
Hated Hc realized that thn nuiaent 
was most Inopportune. F.\en at the 
risk rf exposure, he must nit intrude 
at such a time But Slayton had iu;r 
ly summoned him. Absolutely at u 
loss, the boy stood there. ov»*rc >»»'»• 
by stage fright, u prey to harrow.ng 
Indfclslou.

"Well, Mansfield, what do you 
want?" demanded Slayton curtly.

"I— Nothing, sir."
"Very well. Go to your desk ’
"Yes. sir."
Ho stared at Slayton n moment, 

realizing that the mu 
him and that every 
For a second a kind of shimmering 
black haze seemed to dance before 
his sight. His hand went out. caught 

chair, and tripped It un-

or THIN BLOLDhere so lone? ' ashed he 
Anderson found hi# at seven?''

"Yes." answered Eherldun 
notified the polite at once. By srven- 
flfteen every thins “a# under rurve!!-

"Well, why wasn't the body taken
r.wav sooner. jn llo disease Is delay or neglect

"It <ouldn t be moved, anjhow. till „;urt. dangi rous than anaemia, u pov- 
J'd seen it." oplained lie,;., strand. e of thv u;ood. u la very cum.uou 

rourse- And -vtu "ere cn ia young girls arid in person# who are 
6 *'®ee : , ... overwarsed or confined within dextre.

l.oudstrand nodded. j. niaKc*s lu approach in so stvaltby a
' J** thedeui e t he v ay . ni r^he«l aiannvr that it ia often will developed 

said he. Nxy ro all up to our eve In b<.jor l{8 presence Is recognized, 
work all the time Think of a city the, ‘ , Mmi. lbvre le a fcEtci.,ixe of New York with only five cor- ^ c° .L^lcTne wbkh Increu^,

nr. «w«! ' IT:J'*iTV7.'I Vh.: tile aumtnr of r.-tl blood t or pu, c le»
'!:► ''-' ux. ‘ r! a^ ‘ 1 ' , , tbu, eaaUitne the blood to carry the

1 ;■ u.;:' That n'cM hi ; ill«-vm« u*ys* n to «I. the ot
ter lea • « I. two. ™l ni üa e bu,,. Williams' link Fills
mule hcur.ng on he_ a . |.UV, lia-i unbounded success in tho

N,' "oom^h-aù-v.?- h'.- ..urvc.l j If*..... -Mol «^«bbomtoeM. be-

It.-, oe. In .or,. |,i IT William'» fink fill» l, a» certain

MAKE YOUR OWN BREAD1
Save* Your Monev !f 11 ‘an poasluly be arranged other- I “a* a» w.uk Mit was ur
JtJVK I our money ^ .. at.y um to he, and yet be able to go
El)|Oy Good Mcoith "You <1 prtfir to have the bodv rt1- «Lout Mv blood seemed to

lu going to win the ratYt. $ wvl,n „* veu ve «ecu i.II the turned almost to water.
fvot, ..... a.«liable evidente’ You’ll b retpon- the least ex rt.on would leave
aini-t i'.F- slhle for the bunk In having uh take breathless, ai.J when 1 went up stairs

fu«h net.on?’ I would have to stop and rest on tbs
in both instances is nnured by • Yes.'' way 1 oft *n had severe headaches,

"Very well. As r matter rf fact,
Mr. Slnyton. the body doesn't pre.ent 
much evidence of Importance only 
the wound itttolf mid a few 
marks”

"Let me »cc "
And Slnyton knelt by the body, 

keenly critical.
Dr. Nelson turned the old man's 

head n trifle, the shoulders movISt 
with It, for the full rigor tad now 
•et In.

••The bullet struck here, you s*e. 
he explained, pointing. "I Judge it 
must have been fired from about twen
ty-five feet. Probably from the safe- 
doer there."

"lieNo !f Not Corrected in Ils Ea.*(y 
biases Consumption May 

follow.
rent, yet the Hire#.- of the fr.rthcom- 
Ing Inquisition weighed heavily upm 
them all. Evidence—circumstantial
evidentabeve ail—sometime*# plays 

i such fantastic trick# that not one of 
them i"'*lt secure from the poK^ibllitv 
that the ultimate horror, the murder 

nrg • It: elf. n.ight hang over them. 
Mansfield alone among them all did 

not fo. l this fear. He sat there in tin* 
darkened hank under the gleam of in- 
< andeyvntr-for Sncrldan bad 
dt re-1 all shades drawn to kv< p 
n.crhld crowd outside from p aring 
!n and gave no thought 
;• sV.lilll’v of c'.rea!. A* a mnt»«r of 

1 'art, : never even occurred m inrr. 
The #trr«* of the actually Impending

Asthma Cured 
To Slav Cured! ?.tltude gut'll up. | 

e murder lor a ; , 
relief of

gr:
th

Thousands Testify to the Ltsting 
Benefit Secured from

GATARRHOZONE to this v.f-w

CURES WITHOUT DRUGS ! 'i ha

One of the finest discoveries In 
mod.cine was given to the public 
when Catarrhozone was placed cn 
tae matket about f If inn j curs ago. 
bines then thousands nave been 
cured of asthma and catarrh An 
Intereetlng case is reported from 
Valgary In s letter from vrelghton E. 
Thonpson. who says

’’Nothing too strong can be said 
for Caiarrbosone . I suffered four 
years from Asthma .n a way that 
would begar lescrlptlon. I went 
through everything that man could 
suffer. I was told of Catarrhozone 
by a clerk in Finlay’s drug stor,». 
and purchased a dollar package. It 
was worth hundreds to me in a 
week, and I place a priceless 
on the benefit i have since de 
1 strongly urge every sufferer to use 
Cat&rrkosone for Asthma, Bronchitis 
and Caurrh.”

The one-doilar package lAeta taro 
the; small else. 60c; sample aise. 

Se; all storekeepers and druggist*, or 
là# Catarrhozone Co., Kingston

1 was pale,|iom«*Ftiic vconi-mv
v.h.- avnitiit ihf Bun.

:«nn!tatlv b»mv im-tliods of 
l-sioi;-iu will will the

7Z- way.
and at time# n.y heart would palpitate 
alarmingly, 
to try l»r. NYlUlar.i#' Fink Fill a and 1 
have nasju to be grateful that I took 
the advice. Soon after beginning the 

uf the Fills I began to get strong
er, and by the time 1 had taken 
seven boxes I felt that 1 was again en
joying good health. 1

“Canuck” 
Bread Mixer

A good friend urged me

alightm had batr<«ye«| 
thing was last. Four loaf size

$3.00
ÉtSht loaf size

$3.50
The "Caruzk” la

au'ta., C'«-en. 'iP-
o!*>nt and eoon.itni-

luy f’#*w vour lies! dealer.
'~iêit uf -harser. : **!
C. T. WRIGHT CO, LimiUd

HAMILTON. CANADA

♦
seven boxes 1 fell mat i was again en
joying good health. 1 think Dr. Wil
liam# Fink Pills are a blessing 
weak girls, and 1 shall aJways warmly 
recommend thsm."

These pills are sold by all medicine 
dealers or will be sent by mall st 60c 
a box or ala boxes for 12.60, br The 
Or. Williams* Medicine Co., Brookvtlte, 
Ont.

rived. hold of a 
steadily.

Than he pulled himself together, 
turned, and walked somewhat un
steadily to hie accustomed place In 
the bank. He sat oown heavily la bis 
chair. A curious, light sensation 
seemed to have taken away all hit 
strength. Ha bad had no breakfast.
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